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GKbtOD, Am SB.—Ifi ft ^ple
at the

Mithodtftt Qkor^ which 
ina ftttiMDded b? i ler^llNDimber 
^ ftieik^ ftod rctetlves" of the 

^eootiftcUog poriidMi. MIm Sarah 
" lIloniDce Glbioo. aBmod dftogh* 

ter of Mr. and Mis. WUllam 2lba 
Gibeon, 'on ThnisdaiF ftse|iiog 

^heeanie the Iwide John 
MeColman, of Raefofd.. Re>, 
fidgar B. Ftoher. pMtor of the 
tedde, offidfttdd, oslng ^e beau- 
Cifol ring ceremonif.

A piogram of music was ren* 
dwed'Prtor'to the ceremony. Miss 

^Afee Ingram, of Sanford. saoK 
•‘4^ Dawning* and‘All For You” 
accompanied on the piano by 
Mrs. Guthrie Olbetm. During 

_^.the Mremony “Indian Loye 
CaU** was sofUr played, 
t The bridarparty was preceded 
to the aKar tw the ushera. Pete 
Olbsofi. brother Of the btide/ 
andJMk Anderaon. brother'in 
te w of the groom, and by the 
•i^er attendants.' Mim Virginia 
GIbsoih sister of the bride. >:waB 
maid of honor. Bbe wore a green 
^Ifion dress and carried pink 
reset. The dame of honor was 
idto a sister of the bride, Mrs. 

'Marion Reese, of Florence, S, C. 
who wore a gown of yellow tsffe* 
ta an4 earri^ pink roses I4ttle 
Doiothy MeColman, niece of the 
groom, acted as ringbearer, car
rying the ring In the hmrt o^ a 
rosh-r - .

The bride, in white satin, and 
wearing along wedding^eil. en
tered on the arm ntber brother. 
Jack Gibson, who im^e her in 
mnaniage. The groom was ac* 
•eompaiued.ia the altar by bis

Mr: and Mrs. G. L. Sanford 
had a terrilyiag ezperipoce oq4 
Monday night' w^m n^miiHi; 
home from Wilmington In- their 

Tfamr'tarosime,,Cecil. Jr., 
ai^ Tarry, were'riding in the 
reinr rampartmeot "of ibe Ford 
coupe In which they t were .trav* 
eltng, and when'a few miles be 
ypnd llSuclion Terry made an 
eff<Mrt ta get out of the car and 
eaUed to his father that his 
throat was hurting blni. Mr. 
Sanford stopped the car and In 
a moment the boy coliapeed and 
fell into a stale of coma. Cecil, 
Jr. crawled out of the car and 
inquired what the trouble ‘was. 
when heioo fell over and was 
overcome by the gas. It was 
past midnight and an hour when 
there was but little traffic on the 
highway- Leaving ihe children 
with Mrs Sanford. Mr. Sanford 
hurried to Mazton for help andf 
in a little while the boys woW 
brought to their home here and 
are getting along alrigbt. Had 
it not been for the fact that Ter*- 
ry*s throat hurt him and he 
called to his father it is possible 
that the consequences might 
have been fatal to the boys. 
Laurinburg Exchange.

Mr. Sanford is a brother of 
Mrs. H. McK. McDiarmid, of 
Raeford.—Ed.

^ , , 61 the moet 
ttracttte" a^ popular young 

Bad|es of this tart of the State 
«nd is well known in other parts 
«f the State, where ebe has v.is- 
Ited. She received her educa
tion at 8t. Mary's School, in 
iBalelgh. Virgihia In'termont, in 
Bristol. Va. * and Salem College, 
WlD8ton*Salem,

Mr. McColman is a native of 
Gibson. He was educated at the 
University of North Carolina. 

^ where be was a member of the 
Phi Gamma Delta fra'tei^nity. 
He la now manager of the H. A. 
Page agency In Raeford. ^beie 
they will make their bom^.

^ A leception was held at the 
home of the bride Immediately 

. after the ceremony, which was 
attended bv a large number of 
oul-oMown guests.

A True Snake Story.

As Mr. Zeb Hearn, and four 
sons started to pull fodder after 
noon some ten days ago, Edmund 
aged 12 years, cried out as he 
stripped the first stalk, “Oh. I’m 
snake bit!” and his brother Earle 
got a stick and chased a two and 
half foot pilot into a hollow

kind and rise 
and killed it. Mr. Hearn hurried 
with Edmund to Dr. Matbeson’s 
office for medical treatment, and 
while they were gone, Earle dug 
up that stump and killed three 
other snakes all about the same 
s'ze and a lot of little on-'S that 
were inside one of the large ones 
he discovered as he chopped thsm 
up after killing them. We have 
heard that mother snakes swal
lowed their young when they see 
danger

Mrs. Thomu Entertains.

On Friday aftembon Mrs 
Marshall Thomas entertained at 
bridge and rook at her home 
near town, honoring Mrs .T. K. 
Wilson, of Kobinsville.

The home looked particnlarlv 
lovely on this occasion, the din 
log room, living room and son 
parlor, where the games were 
played, bwiog attractively dec- 

j (mted.
Mrs. Wilson, guest: or honor, 

wii given a lovely pair of can- 
.dies, and Mrs. J W. Walker, for 
/high scose in bridge, won a 
'dainty georgette handkerchief 
'The high score prize in rook, a 

(-rdeck of cards, fell to Mrs. T. B 
iLeater. Mre. John Bfue and 
I Miss Mary Poole were given at< 
'.tractive consolation prizes.

. A delightful salad course, with 
'fruit punch was served to abont 
ktbirty-siz guests.

iMIm Obristlne Parker return 
<ed from Chapel Hill last week 
where the bae been attending

Another Car Fatality.
Lnst Friday night as he was 

returning from church, Boyd 
Inman, a good, honest and in 
dustrious colored m in, aged 60 
years, was struck by an automo 
bile and instantly ktIUd. Both 
bis legs were broken In several 
places, his body and bead crush
ed. The driver of the car did not 
hesitate.

Inman farmed f)r Mr. A. P 
Stubbs on the Watson place four 
mites oiu on the Fayetteville 
road. He leaves a wife and five 
children, ail grown except one 
small daughter.

Other colored people on the 
road say it was a Ford Roadster 
with one light, occupied by three 
white men,

A Terrible Death.
A sm ill colored child of Alex. 

CouncU's fell into a pot of boil
ing water Saturday morning' 
and was acaided to death. 
Its mother was getting ready to 
wash clothes when the accident 
happened The family live at 
Arabia.

SHOiOH CHUHa OEnciTED.
We had the pnmfiae of fbn 

htsU^ of Sh^dh cbiirdi,^ wlHi 
iomething ofthe dedkilloii isi^ 
vices (m ^nday. Aug. 96th, and 
that acconuts for thisdMaycid 
article.r

Rev. W. A. McLeod. D D.. of 
Cuero. Texas, praehed the dedi' 
cation sermtm., PlUcedlng the 
sermon; there wftf good dd-ttme 
tunes, a solo by. MIm Marie' M<^ 
Fadyen. all eipcehillr appropi^ 
ate, two Infants bapHsad. James 
Seaford, Mr. and Mm. El
bert McLeod, by Rev. W. M. Mc
Leod of Pinehurst, the child’s 
uncle, iuKDan the infant of Bey^ 
and Mrs, A. D. Garaw^l by Dr- 
W. A. McLeod; after tnis Mr 
Carswell, the i^stor. te^ a 
bistc^y of Shiloh chureh; ^

Dr. Mcl^od prefaced his 
mon by brief statements of events 
occuring tn theneighbmliocid jp 
which a Sunday school waa 
gaoized iothesehod’' house, his 
father superintendent, the liter- 
atnre (?) need, he. aged nine 
years, attended Sunday 
for the first time. Preaching 
that little school house feltow^d 
the Sunday school, and Shiloh 
church resulted, and .Sbiioh 
the best choir In Fayettevino; 
presbytery, and singing is not a 
lost art in that neck of the woods 
unto this day, hat thyy haven’t 
any John M. Grahanui. D. Car
ries, nor Murd McLeods, the mu 
sic of today being partly to 
blame, and a lack of knowlddgO 
of the rudiments of • music the 
principal reason why church 
choirs are not always all good, 's

The first Shiloh church was 
built two mile# south of

the memb^ They hauled their 
logs to a‘ water mill and bad the 
lumber cut. The new church is a 
brick structure, built by contract 
at a cost of $12,000, and it is vs y 
nicely flnisbed and furnished, 
and clear of ail debt.

Mr John S. Mauttsbv, now of 
Raeford, deeded the church two 
acres of land, and since the trus
tees have bought five acres more.

(Since setting the above in 
type we have learnod the last 
land deal didn’t get tbrougb.); 
so they have a large church lot.

This church was organized 
September 14thi 1889, with 29 
members, one of whom was Dr 
-W. A. McLeod, of Cuero, Tex. 
The church now has 96 members 
harmoniously working together.

' Or. McLeod’s sermon from the 
text, “and having done all, to 
stand,’’ like all his sermons, 
practical, common sense, don’t 
go backward, lose ground—hold 
ihe line—as the fans tell the foot 
ball boys. It was a great sermon 
and just what that congregation 
and others need.

The Currie element in the con
gregation brought their lunch 
baskets aud had a fine picnic 
dinner together, and by the ties 
of affinity, the editor of The Jour
nal fared sumptuously for a day.

iiktU.iT.ir. SHORT NEWS ITEIIS.

.A. Wright returned 
ifkorn an extended visit 
iPi^.'LeioT E Wrhiht 

{ton. Ohio, he 
her for a short

Mr. Ryan McBryde 
ily spent last Friday 
Lake;

and fam 
at White

montl

hiai

Ib e I

moll
U<m«

of:

labe apeat several hoars 
ifg. Va. sightseeing. 
Wright, foroM ly of 
^ Mis. Witeht at 
rObtd, wbme tteyi 

tl days seeing the 
iCa buUffings. colleges 

Mies Marjorie R6se- 
talned at a dinner 
Mairmoor Ino^ for 

Prof. Wright .They 
ice to New Lexlng- 

' where Mrs Wright 
ined by her stm and 

friqnds. While In New 
vielted in Jemai- 

Ihee, Straiteytile and 
of intereat

^VuB Corder deligbi fully 
Mrs andProf. Wright 
party. Among otbera 
lined for them were 

rge (Senner, Mrs Gbas.
Mrs. George Black. 

Prof. Wright were hon- 
at a picnic given by 
IiaJ. A. Chatfieldon 

lawn of Mrs. Sam- 
sock.
’'right accomptmied his 
3me to spend his vaca- 
»piag over enrouteat 
and Cincinnatti, Ohio, 

Bville and Salisbury, N 
were delightfully enter 

> Salisbury in the home 
id Mrs. Y. D. Fraley.

W, A. Wright and 
‘Stfmton motored up to 
.Tuesday and brought

It, home Wednesday.

191^ Tax Rate.
Hoke county commissioners 

met in monthly session Mon 
day, and the biggest thing''was 
settling the special tax rate. 
This was fixed as follows: 

Allendale, 20c, poll 60c. 
Antioch, *’ “ “

Bonds, 10c poll 30c

Diptheria is reported in the 
state, and more typhoid than 
usual.

Mr. L. E. Reaves spent several 
days last week in Lenoir and 
Charlotte.

Mr. Oirl Freeman has re- 
tnrned from a visit to Woods- 
daie N. C.

People in this section now re 
alize that they are going to make 
very poor cotton crops.

Mr. Robert 0)vington went to 
Gastonia last Friday, where he 
will teach this winter.

And tobacco crops are not only 
short, but a rot in the leaves 
make It a very low grade.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. C rswell 
and children are visiting rela
tives in Williamsburg, ^’^a.

Hr. and Mrs. N. B. Sinclair 
have moved into the John Arch 
Currie house on North Main 
Street.

Mrs. Alice McRae has returned 
from a two weeks visit to her 
daughter, Mrs Joe Ingram, in 
Mt. Gilead.

Rev. J. M. McBryde, of Fort 
Defiance, Va , visited his broth 
er, Mr. Ryan McBryde and fam
ily last week.

Misses Dixie Reaves, Maude 
and Mary Poole eoent last Wed
nesday with Mrs. Clybe Cov
ington in Wagram.

Miss Mayme McKeithan left 
Friday- for Laurinburg, where 
she will be a member of the fac* 
ulty this winter.

Mr. M. C. Long of Rocking
ham spent the week end with his 
son in law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs, C B. Johnson.

Aberdeen C., 25c
AshemonL 30
Bln'i^Sp’gs.. 25c
Gledecho, 25c
Mt. .Pleasant 15c
StonewMI, 25c 4i

It

76c
90c
75c
75c

76c
30c

Mrs. Alice McRae and Mrs. 0. 
D. McRae spent Tuesday with 
MrC. W. B. McMillan and 
faroily.

Messrs. James Ilamplon and 
and Clifton Braslngton of Baltl-

^,^mnier School andi has gone to more, vlilted the former’s pa
oflsAaim oKm ^^1*. teffTfl MpB J R IfAtVin<3harlotto where she ttaches this 

/♦'jyear,
rents, Mr. and Mrs J. R. Hamp 
too for several days this week.

Mrs. N L. Henderson return* 
ed to her home Friday after a 
visit in Red Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Fuller of 
Liberty spent the w^k end with 
Mrs. Fuller’s mother, Mrs. N. S 
Blue.

Mrs. Jam<*s A. -Boylin and 
children of York, S. C,. are vis
iting relatives in Raeford and 
vicinity.

Mr. Robert Hampton left Mon
day for State College, Raleigh. 
He goes two weeks early for 
football practice.
, Mrs K. L Carter and children 
returned Sunday after ^ a week
end visit with her parentSr Mr. 
and MrsJ. L. Cashion io Marstoo.

Bonds, 10c 
Bockfisb, ^ 30c
Raeford,^ -" 25e “ 76c

“ '^nds. lOc “ 30e 
Now, if we understand this, a 

taxpayer pays these special tax
es plus: $104; or if he lives in 
Raeford township he’ll pay $2 39 
on the $100 valuatiuo.

Rev. Nelli G. Stevens and son, 
Neill G . Jr„ of Huntsville, Ala . 
spent one day last week with 
Mr, A. K. Stevqns, the preach
er’s brother.

' We bad a notice set that Dr. 
Fairley would Friday and
would preach in tj^^rPresbyteri- 
an chui'ch Sunday; morning; Mr. 
E B. BicNeiil cahnte to this office 
Wednesday morning with a let
ter from Mr. J. W, McLaucblin 
stating that Dr, Fairiey had been 
sick at Montreat. and he did not 
think Dr. Fairley would be able 
to return as soon as expected, 
and asked if the sm'od would 
extend his vacation} the session 
did, and Mr. W. Bj^ llcLauchlln 
wired thit^ information to Dr. 
Fairley, andireCetyed feliow- 
ing message: PeMimg/finA Will 
be home ^daf* * But this came 
after The Journal ^had gone to 
press with the last pages; how 
ever, no harm is done, and The 
Journal Is not responsible for a 
mlsstatment, neither Is any one 
elae: Dr, Fairley recovered lodo 
artbaowaa expected.

Muore county tax rate has 
been reduced 7c on the $100 val
uation because of the one cent 
extra gas tax. Great help

Rev. W. F. Trawick of Rae
ford assisted Rev. A. J. Hobbs in 
a meetingatCentenary church in 
Allendale township last week.

We are glad to hear of im
provement in the condition of 
Mr Ben Butler, who has been 
very sick at hia home on Route 2

Mrs. Howard Hasty and little 
son, Howard, Jr, of Maxton, 
spent several days last week 
with her sister, Miss Margaret 
Currie.

Miss Addle Mae Qatlin, who 
teaches at Norwood, spent the 
week end at home. She was 
accompanied by Miss Margaret 
Pdyne, of Mt. Airy, who teaches 
with her.

Mrs. B. R Gatlin, Mrs W. 
E. Freeman, Mrs. H. Ij. Uatlin 
and daughter, Mary Helen. Mrs. 
R B Stuart and daughter. 
Helen Patricia, spent Friday 
with friends in Lumberton,

On August 3l9t, 1886. we had 
pretty severe earthquake shocks 
here. It is known as the Charles
ton earthquake, because the seat 
of the trouble was a few miles at 
sea off the coast at Charleston.8. 
G., which city was badly dam
aged. and some lives lost. It was 
severe enongh here to frighten 
people very much.

Mr. W. N. Brown of Timber^ 
land. Route 1. was in town a few 
days ago and told The Journal 
that be bad never in all hia life 
seen such weather as they had

IL50 Per Ytelr.

Mra. D. H. Bo^in bee befp 
sick, but is unproving.

'lirs.^H. S. McLean is 
log from a two week’s ill

We learn the Abwdeen 
CO market will open about SepT. 
19th.

Raeford merchants are potting 
in stocks of goods for the fall 
trade.

The boil weevil baMtong and 
caused many grown cotton holla 
to rot.

Mrs. Allan McGhee and son* 
Allan. Jr., of Winston-Salem are 
visiting relatives in town.

Mra. Margaret Blue of Raleigh 
is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Wm McFadyen.

The mornings have been cool 
enough to think of fires if we 
had anything to make ’em with.

The prices of tobacco on the 
border markets has averaged 
about 17,50 per pound this aea< 
son.

The only way to make the 
highways Safe for travel is to 
refuse license to drive cats to any 
one who drinks liquor.

Misses Loyd Tapp and Jessie 
Bright Ferguson have returned 
from a trip to Niagara Falls. 
New Y irk and Canada.

The town of Southern Pines 
will spend $.3,300 in advertiaing 
their winter resort in nortb«m 
sections of the country.

Mrs. Dennis Dew and daugh
ter, Mies Zella of Alachua, Fla,, 
spent several days last week 
with Mrs. Dew’s sister, Mrs. 
Will Wright.

The new school hooka will coat 
the people of the state two mib 
lion dollars, it is estimated. 
Wish they hadn’t changed while 
times are so hard.

A large eagle was killed . in 
Moore couhty above Carthage 
last week- These birds of prey 
are growing scarce. This one was 
8h feet from tip to tip.

We read of more rattlesnakes 
being killed this year than nsuai 
it seems, but snakes will be 
plentiful while we have so much 
woodsland aud swamps.

A well fruited stalk of cotton 
said to be from Scotland county 
attracted much attention on 
the streets this week, the Hoke 
county farmers claiming they 
have lota better than that.

Southern Pines citizens are 
vociferously protesting the' in
creased telephone rates in ithat 
town since the Carolina ■ .Xeie- 
phone Co. has put in an im
proved system and raised cates.

Mr. John M. Bell, aged 60. of 
Troy was killed last week on the 
highway east of Biscoa wfaen'the 
car io which he was riding coi- 
i ded with a truck standing on 
Hie road late at night without 
ligh a.

Dr. W. M. Fairley filled hia 
pulpit In the Presbyterian church 
Sunday morning, and preached 
a remarkably good sermon, just 
what the voung people need at 
a time like this; and it waa.Auit* 
ed to old people, too.

That man, J S. Scott of ^yo- 
bam, Robeson county, who pad 
the first cotton bloom reported 
in this part of the state, ginned 
his first bale of cotton for the 
season Saturday week ago. and 
sold It for 19 cents a pound.

A lot of grain, wheat, corn 
and oats was found recentlv. ha- 
tween the ceiling and Mcond

tetarday evening, Aug. 4th. It:floor of the Campbell houMeight 
ballad for two hours, the wind ^ miles north of Carthage- It wiw 
blew and the floods descended— bid there when the Yaokaee 
and where there were county came through in 1865, It ia Mpi 
toads before art now gulleyt. posed, and forgotten.
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